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EXTENSION Of REMARKS
or

HO 1ST. WILLIAM "S. VA11B,
Of t E SC N S T L V A X I A .

IN rip: HODSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Friday, October 2.}, 1019.

Mr. VARE. Sir. Speaker, there arc two essential features in
the Uudget bill which command the Attention and support pi!
those who arc looking: toward the formation of sonic system by
which, n more efficient and logical method liiay be employed for.
the_npnr6prialipn arid..expenditure of Government funds.

The first of these is-th.e centralization of authority and respon-
sibility for ti-c submission of the budget in the hands of the
President; At the present time the estimates are made up in
tiio'ihairi by tiiC'Chief clerks of the various departments, in con-
sultation w'ilh tl'C Secretaries :IIH. the various bureau chiefs.
These are submitted to-the Secretary of the Treasury, who in
turn submits tlieai to tiic congressional appropriation commit-
tees, .^ithout revision.
. It is quite natural that the Secrcfciry of the Treasury, as a
Cabinet officer, would hesitate lo revi.-e estimates of another
Cabinet officer, who woiiid have direct Icnowletlgc of his par-
ticular department and tiic bureaus of which it Is •composed.

With the creation of the bureau of the budgce in the office .of
."the President with.a sufficient expert force,- the President should
Imyc •first-hand knowledge of the requirements of each dopart-
meht. The nc\v law will very properly place full jurisdiction
over estimates in the hands of the President without thu divi-
sion of authority we now lind under the estimate system. It
is n step in the right direction for economy and cflicic'ncy.

The »icoiid oiilstandiu:: feature is the creation of an iiccounl-
InK-departinent, wJiici) shall bo-csthblislicd separate and apart
from find Independent of any dc-partnicht having authority to
spend tiic moneys of the Treasury. It wUl Jmvc.certain powers
Of Investigation and the right lo criticize oi' reject expenditures.

AVhilo (l)u hoad of this departmont is in .,c ::'.i]ioiii!c:l by the
President and confirmed by-Uifc Suiialo, lic.mny -bu ivmcn'od l»y
joint resolution of tiic House and Suiuite. This should Iw-e'p the
ollice indepciuTcht for action and serve as a c-hoclc on extrnv-
nghiicc. Jt is in line with good business niclhod-?.

In the city of i'hlladelnhia for llio la.sl -10 years all uxpciuli-
tiires of tjie iTituiia]T:il giiveriimenL have been audited by -the
cily controller, whose oflicu is soparatc and apart from the
oflice of tiio mayor and the various directors of departments.
His powers are similar lo those given the auditor by (his bill.

lie is elected by the people, ho\ve\cr. He n'ppoiiits :his own
oflice force. The present incumbent, Hon. John M. Walton, has
held the position for approximately a qimflcr of a century,
and is popular)^ known as the watchdog of (he city tivasnry.

In addition (o <lie passage of tills bill, it has bncn-snsseslp'l
that the ph>senl rules of tho House be so cbaiiRcd-ihat one gen-
crnl budget committee shall be named (o limit tho siinor.nt
of appropriations for each deportment to sums wi tn in the
estimated revenue. There seems (o bi! a diversity of opinion
on the pro)>osed change of (ii.e rules.

Surely some-syst'cm should he devised \vhereb.\ there could
be a check need on llio-.v'h'sC sums of money llisii Ii^vo and

.Xjrc being hi ropriateil. I am hopeful that this can be brought
«£j}qul by the appointment' of n ccnt"al committee without do-
\yj.-clnllug-llic ImportuiK-c of existing commit(ec.?.

"Budget legislation has been discussed by tho varioiN leaduis
" "iif"tlruTfoiisii* slisco-"I"first-l>ocamc «-Mcmb«—in- ->tiyr 101*—

ami I am very I'uuch plonsed to hnvc soon tho Housx- pa--, (ho
bill by almost a unanimous, vote.
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